NOTICE OF CITY COUNCIL BRIEFING SESSION
JANUARY 10, 2012
T.W. “TURK” CANNADY-CEDAR HILL ROOM
285 UPTOWN BLVD. – BLDG. 100
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS
6:00 P.M.
AGENDA
I.

Call the meeting to order.

II.

Conduct an update on Tourism Advisory Board request for
Branding Campaign.

III.

City Manager Reports:
a. City Council Calendar/Upcoming Events.
b. City Operations.

IV.

Conduct a briefing session to discuss agenda items for 7:00 p.m.
regular meeting.

V.

Adjourn.

I certify that the above notice of meeting was posted in accordance with the
Texas Open Meetings Act on the 6th day of January 2012.
Lyn Hill
City Secretary
This facility is wheelchair accessible. If you plan to attend this public meeting and
you have a disability that requires special arrangements, please call 972-2915100 Ext. 1011 or (TDD) 1-800-RELAY TX (1-800-735-2989) at least 48 hours in
advance. Reasonable accommodations will be made to assist your needs.

NOTICE OF CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JANUARY 10, 2012
T.W. “TURK” CANNADY-CEDAR HILL ROOM
285 UPTOWN BLVD. – BLDG. 100
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS
7:00 P.M.
VISION STATEMENT: We envision Cedar Hill as a premier city
that retains its distinctive character; where families and
businesses flourish in a safe and clean environment.
MISSION STATEMENT: The mission of the City of Cedar Hill is
to deliver the highest quality municipal services to our
citizens and customers consistent with our community
values.
AGENDA
I.

Call the meeting to order.

II.

Pledge of Allegiance.

III.

Invocation: Father Todd Wetzel – Good Shepherd Episcopal Church.

IV.

Distinctive Character Presentation:
1.

V.

Present Certificates of Recognition to Chidozie Ogbonna, eighthgrade student of Permenter Middle School, and Malachi Randle,
seventh-grade student of Bessie Coleman Middle School, and
Jasmine Wasswa, fourth-grade student of Plummer Elementary
School – S.T.A.R. Student Awards for the month of January.

Public Hearing:
1.

Case No. 11-33 – Conduct a Public Hearing and consider a request
for a Conditional Use Permit (CUP) to construct a monopole cell
tower on Lot 1, Block A, Cedar Hill Plummer School Addition, more
commonly known as 1203 South Clark Rd., requested by Chris
Mayo.

City Council Agenda
2.

VI.

2

January 10, 2012

Case No. 11-35 – Conduct a Public Hearing and consider a
request for a change in zoning from “TH”- Townhome to “LR” Local
Retail on 9.56 acres of land out of Abstract 711, generally located
on Joe Wilson Rd, approximately 900 ft. north of East Belt Line Rd.,
requested by Michael Clark.

Consent Agenda:

The Consent Agenda includes routine items that may be acted upon with a
single vote. Any City Council member may remove items from the Consent
Agenda for separate discussion and consideration.
1.

Consider approving the minutes of the regular meeting of
December 13, 2011.

2.

Consider authorizing the Mayor to execute agreements with
Alliance Geotechnical Group and Alpha Testing, Inc. for
geotechnical site investigation and quality control services for
Public Works related improvements, such as: paving, drainage, and
water/wastewater improvements.

VII.

Citizens Forum.

VIII.

Regular:
1.

Consider appointment to the Tourism Advisory Board.

2.

Consider adopting Resolution No. R12-349 approving the
submission of a grant application to the US Department of the
Interior for a Water and Energy Efficiency grant for FY 2012.

3.

Closed meeting called pursuant to Texas Gov’t. Code: Sec.
551.087(2), Economic Development negotiations:
Deliberation of an offer of a financial or other incentive to a
business prospect the City seeks to have locate, stay or
expand in the City.
Project Sheets.

4.
IX.

Reconvene in open session and consider any action to be taken as
a result of the executive session.

Adjourn

City Council Agenda
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I certify that the above notice of meeting was posted in accordance with the
Texas Open Meetings Act on the 6th day of January 2012.
Lyn Hill
City Secretary

This facility is wheelchair accessible. If you plan to attend this public meeting and
you have a disability that requires special arrangements, please call 972-2915100 Ext. 1011 or (TDD) 1-800-RELAY TX (1-800-735-2989) at least 48 hours in
advance. Reasonable accommodations will be made to assist your needs.

PREMIER STATEMENTS
CEDAR HILL HAS DISTINCTIVE CHARACTER
CEDAR HILL HAS EXCELLENT, SAFE & EFFICIENT INFRASTRUCTURE
CEDAR HILL IS SAFE
CEDAR HILL IS CLEAN
CEDAR HILL HAS TEXAS SCHOOLS OF CHOICE
CEDAR HILL HAS VIBRANT PARKS AND NATURAL BEAUTY
CEDAR HILL HAS A STRONG AND DIVERSE ECONOMY
CITY COUNCIL VALUES
CITIZEN INPUT AND PARTICIPATION
ACCOUNTABILITY AND RESPONSIVENESS
DIVERSITY AND RESPECT FOR INDIVIDUAL DIFFERENCES
HIGHEST ETHICAL STANDARDS AND INTEGRITY
TEAMWORK AND REGIONAL COOPERATION
EXCELLENCE AND CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

I certify that the attached notice and agenda of items to be considered by the City
Council was removed by me from the Government Center bulletin board on the ____ day
of _____________, 2012. By:_________________________________________

Public Hearing #1

CITY OF CEDAR HILL
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA ITEM
Agenda Date:

January 10, 2012

Agenda Item Wording: Case No. 11-33 – CONDUCT A PUBLIC HEARING and consider a request
for a Conditional Use Permit (CUP) to construct a monopole cell tower on Lot 1, Block A, Cedar
Hill Plummer School Addition, more commonly known as 1203 South Clark Rd., requested by
Chris Mayo.
Summary: Approval of this Conditional Use Permit request will authorize the construction of a
100’ monopole cellular tower on a 50’ x 50’ leased area, located on the backside of Plummer
Elementary School. Staff has reviewed the enclosed site plan and finds it in compliance with
City plans, policies and ordinances.
The property is zoned “SF-22” – Single Family Residential and “cellular communication towers”
are authorized in this zoning district, provided they comply with the “Supplemental
Regulations” specified in Section 5.4.5.1 and if a Conditional Use Permit (CUP) is granted by the
City Council. Section 5.4.5.1.B requires cellular towers that are 100 feet tall be a minimum of
250 feet away from any residential use. The proposed tower is about 320 feet from the nearest
residential lot line and about 600 feet from the nearest residential structure.
Attached is a map showing the nine free-standing cell towers currently located in Cedar Hill.
However, this map does not indicate the number of cellular antennas serving the Cedar Hill
area; multiple cellular antennas may be located on a single cell tower as well as on tall
buildings and other structures. Also attached is an E-mail from the applicant addressing the
impacts of relocating the proposed site and a FCC report regarding the health effects of
Radio Frequency (RF) emissions.
The CUP process offers the opportunity to review a proposal and verify that the applicant
plans to comply with City regulations and mitigate any negative impacts that may be
produced by locating this use at this location. Factors to consider when contemplating the
issuance of a CUP are found in Section 3.20.5 of the Cedar Hill Zoning Code.
As with all CUP requests; a public hearing is required to be conducted before consideration.
Notice of this hearing was published in the Focus Daily News and mailed to property owners
within 200 feet.
The Planning & Zoning Commission conducted a public hearing and considered this item on
December 6, 2011. Three people spoke in opposition to this request (see attached minutes).
The Commission, by a vote of 6-0, recommended approval of the Conditional Use Permit
request, as presented.
Funding Source: N/A
Recommended Action: Conduct a public hearing and consider this request.
Department:
Contact / Phone No:

Planning
Rod W. Tyler

972-291-5100 Ext. 1083

Attachments:

Yes

If yes, how many pages:

21

City of Cedar Hill
Planning and Zoning Commission
December 6, 2011
IV.

DRAFT

Page 2 of 5

Case No. 11-33 – CONDUCT A PUBLIC HEARING AND CONSIDER a request for a
Conditional Use Permit (CUP) to construct a monopole cell tower on Lot 1, Block A,
Cedar Hill Plummer School Addition, more commonly known as 1203 South Clark Rd.
Requested by Chris Mayo.

Chris Mayo of SBA Towers, Inc., 6720 Hanover Road, Fort Worth, TX 76116, stepped forth to
present this request and answer any questions from the Commission.
Chairman Brooks opened the floor for anyone wishing to speak in favor of this request.
No one spoke.
Chairman Brooks closed that portion of the public hearing and opened the floor for
anyone wishing to speak in opposition.
1.

Dwayne Walsh - 1610 Stoney Creek Drive, Cedar Hill, TX 75104 stepped forth and
expressed his objection to the proposed 100’ cell tower. He asked why the site
was selected and if the City received any reparations from the cell tower lease.
He went on to say that the creek behind his house is a hazard due to debris and
it was the City’s responsibility to clean the creek.

2.

Steve Little - 1108 Stoney Creek Drive, Cedar Hill, TX 75104 stepped forth and
asked about the construction materials for the proposed monopole cell tower.
He also asked if there are any safety concerns with the cell tower being in such
close proximity to the school.

Chairman Brooks closed the public hearing and asked the applicant to step back to the
podium to answer questions from the Commission.
Mr. Mayo stepped up to the podium to address the Commission. He stated that he was
not directly involved with the site selection, but does know that other sites were reviewed
and this site was deemed the best overall. Additionally, he stated that this site worked well
because of the 50’ trees and larger setback, all which act as a buffer between the
proposed tower and the adjacent residential properties.
Mr. Mayo, stated that the Cedar Hill School Board entered into a lease agreement with SBA
Towers Inc. and has seen the proposed site plan. Mr. Mayo went on to state that the
facility will be constructed as a steel monopole, with a 6’ chain link fence, surrounded by
shrubs. There will also be a generator on site.
Vice-Chairman Strother stated that the proposed site plan complies with the setbacks
specified in the Zoning Ordinance, but unfortunately the proposed monopole is in the
direct line of site of someone’s house.
Chairman Brooks agreed with Vice-Chairman Strother’s comment.

City of Cedar Hill
Planning and Zoning Commission
December 6, 2011

DRAFT

Page 3 of 5

Commissioner Thierry asked the applicant if there was also a lease agreement with the City
of Cedar Hill in association with the proposed cell tower.
Mr. Mayo stated no, not that he was aware of. The contract is between the school district
and SBA Towers, Inc.
Chairman Brooks reopened the closed public hearing in order to receive additional public
comment.
1. Rhonda Good - 311 Spring Hollow Dr, Cedar Hill, TX 75104, asked if there are any
other schools with a cell tower located on site and if there were any studies
regarding radio frequency emissions.
Mr. Mayo stepped forward and explained that the Federal Communications Commission
(FCC) issues a license based on radio frequency emissions standard attainment.
Commissioner Thierry asked the applicant if SBA Towers, Inc. looked at any other school
sites.
Mr. Mayo stated there were four options, two existing towers, which were too low in height;
one being located on a baseball field in a flood plain.
Vice-Chairman Strother stated the school district performed their due diligence and has
with respect to any safety concerns.
A motion was made by Vice-Chairman Strother to approve Case No. 11-33, as presented.
The motion was seconded by Commissioner Thierry. The vote was as follows:
Ayes:
6 – Chairman Brooks, Vice-Chairman Strother and Commissioners Saldaña,
Freeman, Thierry and Hamilton.

City of Cedar Hill
Case 11-33
Conditionaly Use Permit for
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October 18, 2011
City of Cedar Hill
Planning Department
Attn: Don Gore
285 Uptown Blvd., Building 100
Cedar Hill, TX 75104
Re:

Letter of Intent for Proposed New Cell Tower Site at 1203 S. Clark Rd., Case No. 11-33
CUP Application

Dear Mr. Gore,
Please accept this letter to serve as evidence of the intent to construct a new cell tower by SBA Towers,
Inc. (SBA) at the property located at 1203 S. Clark Road in Cedar Hill, Texas 75104. The subject
property is generally located southeast of the intersection of South Clark Road and East Little Creek
Road. The subject property is zoned “SF-22” Residential. The property is owned by Cedar Hill
Independent School district and they have entered into a lease agreement with SBA and have approved
the proposed location and design.
The site is designated by SBA Towers as site number TX14393 – Cedar Hill 2. The Conditional Use
Permit Application was submitted to the Planning Department on October 7, 2011 and included the
completed CUP Application form, the required plan sets, application fee, survey, detailed account of
collocation efforts, other SBA antenna sites in the area, and soft copies of all submittals. The submitted
plans propose a 100’ steel monopole located inside a 50’ x 50’ lease area. The plans also detail AT&T
antennas and ground equipment to be located on the tower at a height of 97’ AGL. The proposed site
provides additional collocation locations for at least two additional carriers.
Several alternate locations and other existing tower sites were considered, however, the proposed location
was determined to provide the most benefit to the surrounding area. The proposed site will allow AT&T,
and several additional future carriers, to provide coverage to the surrounding area which is not possible
from any existing sites. The site will also provide additional capacity for the carriers to handle more users
as the surrounding residential areas continue to grow and will increase the signal quality in the area where
subscriber calls are dropped or service is poor. Another benefit of the proposed site is the rental income
Cedar Hill Independent School District will receive for the life of the site.
Please refer to the plans and other submitted documentation which detail the proposed installation. If you
have any questions concerning the Conditional Use Permit application or any other matters, please do not
hesitate to contact me at 817-233-0451.

Sincerely,

Chris Mayo
Site Property Company, on behalf of SBA Towers, Inc.

City of Cedar Hill
P.O. Box 96
Cedar Hill, T exas 75106
972-291-5100
fax 972-291-5107

TO:

Rod Tyler, Director of Planning

FROM:

Don Gore, Planner

SUBJECT:

Case #11-33 CUP Conditional Use Permit for AT&T Cell Towner
(monopole) Plummer Elementary

DATE:

December 6, 2011

APPROVAL PROCESS: The recommendation of the Planning and Zoning Commission
will be forwarded to the City Council for consideration on January 11, 2011.
ITEM SUMMARY: The applicant is requesting a conditional use permit to allow a 100’
tall Cellular Communication Tower/Antennas within the “SF-22” – Single Family
Residential District, located at 1203 S. Clarke Road. The Zoning Code authorizes
cellular communication towers in all zoning districts provided a conditional use
permit has first been issued by the City Council. The proposed site plan complies
with all the regulations outlined in the Zoning Ordinance.
The proposed site plan shows a 100’ tall steel cell communication monopole
located within a 50’x50’ lease area that is located more than 250’ from any
residential use.
The applicant has indicated the plans also detail AT&T antennas
and ground equipment to be located on the tower. The proposed site provides
additional collocation locations for at least two additional carriers.
The CUP process offers the opportunity to review a proposal and verify that the
applicant plans to comply with City regulations and mitigate any negative impacts
that may be produced by locating this use at this location. Attached is Section
3.20.5 of the Cedar Hill Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance, which describes the
factors to consider when contemplating the issuance of a conditional use permit.
Also attached you will find a map of only free standing cell towers in the City, not
cellular antennas on buildings or structures like power transmission towers or water
towers.
STAFF RECOMMENDATION: Staff recommends approval of the proposed conditional
use permit, as presented.
APPLICATION SUBMITTAL DATE:

September 30, 2011 (Original Application)
October 27, 2011 (Complete Application)

ZONING NOTIFICATION SIGNS: As specified in Section 2.3 of the City of Cedar Hill
Zoning Ordinance, the applicant posted notification signs on the subject property.
SURROUNDING ZONING AND LAND USES:

Subject Property:

“SF-22” – Single Family Residential District (residential uses)

North

“SF-22” – Single Family
(residential uses) and “MF”Multi-Family
(multi-family
residential use)

Undeveloped Land

South

“SF-22” – Single Family
District (residential uses)

Undeveloped Land

East

“SF-E” – Single Family
District (residential uses)

Stoney
Creek
Subdivision

West

“SF-7” – Single Family
District (residential uses)

South Hills Subdivision

Estates

Discussion: The Zoning Ordinance requires a conditional use permit (CUP) for
Cellular Communications Tower/Antennas in all zoning districts. It is required that no
cell tower can be within 200’ of any residential use. The CUP process verifies the
proposed use is compatible with its surrounding uses, and mitigates any negative
impacts that maybe produced. The intent of the “SF-22” – Single Family Residential
zoning district is to provide for single family residential homes, however public
schools from K-9 are permitted in most residential districts.
“SF-22” - SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS:
Section 5.4.11 states that nonresidential uses such as churches, schools and
day/childcare center permitted in residential zoning districts are required to
conform to the LR zoning district standards. The following is a review and evaluation
of the proposed conditional use permit/site plan application based on the Local
Retail District development standards per the Zoning Ordinance.
Lot Dimension Requirements
Section 3.12.3.A requires no lot minimum area, width or depth, and therefore the
existing lot complies with the Local Retail lot dimension requirements.
Yard Requirements
Section 3.12.3.B requires a minimum front yard of 20 feet, no minimum side yard
except when adjacent to a residential zoning district line, then 20’ is required; and a
minimum rear yard of 20’. The proposed site plan shows a 30’ building line along
Little Creek Road and Clark Road.
Structure Standards
Section 3.12.3.C requires no maximum lot coverage, and a maximum height of 6
stories. Since the existing structure is one story, it complies with this portion of the
development standards.
O:\CASES\2011\2011-33CUP Cell Tower 1203 S. Clark Rd\Staff Report\Staff Report 12 6 11(edited).docx

The Zoning Ordinance requires exterior construction materials to be 100% masonry
within the Local Retail District. The existing building has exterior construction
materials to consist of masonry. The existing structure does comply with the Zoning
Ordinance.
Parking And Loading:
Proposed Use:

Cellular Telecommunications Monopole

Required Number of Spaces:

None

Total Required:

None

Total Provided:

None

Discussion: The Zoning Ordinance does not require any parking areas for Cellular
Telecommunication uses.
The proposed site plan complies with the required
parking regulations specified in the Zoning Ordinance.
Landscaping Requirements: Landscaping requirements were approved previously
with the associated case. After an inspection of the site, all required landscaping is
present.
Screening Requirements: Fencing, Walls and Screening Requirements, Section 5.3 of
the Zoning Ordinance requires a screening wall of at least 6 ft. but no more than 8 ft.
in height to be erected on the property line separating residential districts and nonresidential districts. The subject property has a 50’ Conservation buffer between the
residential properties to the east. Therefore, the applicant is not required to provide
any additional screening at this time.
However, the proposed site plan shows a landscaped screening device around the
monopole cell tower along with a 6’ chained link fence. The proposed shrubs
around the monopole, Cleyera and Cotoneaster, are known to grow a minimum of
6’ in height.
Lighting and Glare Regulations: The applicant is required to comply with Section 5.6
Lighting and Glare Standards specified in the Zoning Ordinance. The applicant
provided a note on the site plan stating all light is mounted to the building and is full
cut-off dark sky fixture per city requirements.
STANDARDS FOR TELECOMMUNICATION TOWERS:
The following is a review and evaluation of the proposed conditional use permit/site
plan application based on the Telecommunications Towers standards.
Height and Setback Standards


Section 5.4.5.1.B.a. requires no tower to be erected within 200 feet of any
residential use. The proposed site plan shows the monopole to be

O:\CASES\2011\2011-33CUP Cell Tower 1203 S. Clark Rd\Staff Report\Staff Report 12 6 11(edited).docx

approximately 337’ feet from the nearest residential use. The proposed site
plan complies with this portion of the zoning code.


Section 5.4.5.1.B.b. requires the height of the tower to be 100’ or less if the
tower is located 250’ or more and less than 540 feet from any residential use.
The proposed site plan shows the monopole to be approximately 337’ from
the nearest residential use. The proposed site plan complies with this portion
of the zoning code.



Section 5.4.5.1.B.b allows only monopole towers to be within 540’ of any
residential use. The proposed site plan shows a monopole tower as opposed
to one supported by guy wires. The proposed site plan complies with this
portion of the zoning code.



Section 5.4.5.1.B.b requires the antenna array not to exceed the allowed
height tower more than 10 feet. The proposed site plan shows the monopole
not exceeding 100’. The proposed site plan complies with this portion of the
zoning code.



Section 5.4.5.4. requires accessory buildings to telecommunication towers to
be less than 300 sq. ft. to store equipment needed to send and to receive
transmission but may not include office or long term storage of vehicles. The
proposed site plan shows the proposed accessory structure to be less than
300 sq. ft.

ACCESS/CIRCULATION:
Adjacent Streets:

Clark Road , 112’ Right-of-Way, Class I Principal Arterial
Little Creek Road, 60’ Right-of-Way, Minor Collector

Internal Circulation: The subject property is used as an elementary school, and
therefore uses a system of internal fire lane and access drives to circulate traffic
within the tract. The access drives feed into Clark Road and Little Creek Road.
CONFORMANCE TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN:


Conformance with Future Land Use Plan:
The Future Land Use Plan
designates the subject property for low density residential use, although
educational, governmental, or institutional uses are generally permitted
within any area. Low density residential uses are typically single-family homes
of varying lot sizes. The applicant is proposing a cellular monopole, which is
inconsistent with the future land use plan.



Conformance with the Land Use Intensity Plan: The Intensity Plan is intended
to serve as a guide to the appropriate degree of land use, including both
residential and non-residential uses. The Intensity Plan shows the subject
property to be designated as a level 2 which consists of “mostly low density
residential land uses with only minimal non-residential uses”. The proposed
cell tower does not impact the land use intensity.
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Conformance with the Thoroughfare Plan: The subject property has access
to Clark Road Road along the western property line, and Little Creek Road
along the northern property line. The Thoroughfare Plan shows Clark Road a
class I principal arterial with 112’ right-of-way, and Little Creek Road a minor
collector with 60’ right-of-way. The proposed cell tower would minimally
impact the thoroughfare plan.

IMPACT ON INFRASTRUCTURE: The water master plan, sewer master plan, and
thoroughfare plan are all based on the anticipated land uses as shown on the
Future Land Use Plan. The proposed cell tower should have a minimal impact on
the existing and planned infrastructure in the area.
IMPACT ON PUBLIC FACILITIES/SERVICES:
Similar to infrastructure, the public
facilities/services are planned for based on the anticipated land uses as shown on
the Future Land Use Plan. The proposed cell tower should have minimal impact on
public facilities and services such as schools, fire and police, libraries, parks and
sanitation services.
CONFORMANCE TO THE MASTER PARK PLAN:
conflict with the Master Park Plan.

The proposed cell tower does not

OPPOSTION TO OR SUPPORT OF REQUEST: Staff has not received calls in opposition or
support of the request.
ATTACHMENTS:
 Letter of Intent
 Proposed Site Plan Exhibit
 Proposed Site Plan Monopole Exhibit
 Proposed Site Plan Lease Space Exhibit
 Landscape Plan Exhibit
 Section 3.20.5 of the Zoning Ordinance
 Map of Cell Towers within City of Cedar Hill
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City of Cedar Hill, Zoning Ordinance

ARTICLE 3 – Zoning Districts

approval of the conditional use permit shall take effect upon final approval of the phase of the
subdivision containing the property on which the conditional use is to be located.
3.20.4 Procedures for Conditional Use Permits:
A. Planning & Zoning Commission Recommendation - Upon receipt of the recommendation
from the Planning Director, the Planning and Zoning Commission shall conduct a public
hearing in order to formulate its recommendations to the City Council on the conditional use
permit application. Following the public hearing, the Planning and Zoning Commission shall
recommend approval, approval subject to modification, or denial of the proposal to the City
Council in accordance with Section 2.3. If the appropriateness of the use cannot be assured at
the location, the Planning and Zoning Commission shall recommend denial of the application
as being incompatible with existing uses or with other uses permitted by right in the district.
B. City Council Action - The City Council shall be the final decision-maker on applications for
conditional use permits. Following a public hearing and in consideration of the Planning and
Zoning Commission's recommendations, the City Council shall approve, modify or deny the
proposal for a conditional use permit in accordance with Section 2.3. If the appropriateness of
the use cannot be assured at the location, the application for conditional use permit shall be
denied as being incompatible with existing uses or with other uses permitted by right in the
district.
3.20.5 Standards:
A. Factors for Consideration - When considering applications for a conditional use permit, the
Planning and Zoning Commission in making its recommendation and the City Council in
rendering its decision on the application shall, on the basis of the site plan and other
information submitted, evaluate the impact of the conditional use on, and the compatibility of
the use with, surrounding properties and neighborhoods to ensure the appropriateness of the
use at a particular location. The Planning and Zoning Commission and the City Council shall
specifically consider the extent to which:
1. The proposed use at the specified location is consistent with the policies embodied in the
adopted Comprehensive Plan;
2. The proposed use is consistent with the general purpose and intent of the applicable
zoning district regulations;
3. The proposed use meets all supplemental standards specifically applicable to the use as
established in the Development Standards, Sections 5.1 through 5.7;
4. The proposed use is compatible with and preserves the character and integrity of adjacent
development and neighborhoods and, as required by the particular circumstances, includes
improvements or modifications either on-site or within the public rights-of-way to mitigate
development-related adverse impacts, including but not limited to:
a. Adequate ingress and egress to property and proposed structures thereon with
particular reference to vehicular and pedestrian safety and convenience, and access in
case of fire;
b. Off-street parking areas, loading areas, and pavement type;
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City of Cedar Hill, Zoning Ordinance

ARTICLE 3 – Zoning Districts

c. Refuse and service areas;
d. Utilities with reference to location, availability, and compatibility;
e. Screening and buffering, features to minimize visual impacts, and/or set-backs from
adjacent uses;
f.

Control of signs, if any, and proposed exterior lighting with reference to glare, traffic
safety, economic effect, and compatibility and harmony with properties in the district;

g. Required yards and open space;
h. Height and bulk of structures;
i.

Hours of operation;

j.

Exterior construction material, building design, and building facade treatment;

k. Roadway adjustments, traffic control devices or mechanisms, and access restrictions
to control traffic flow or divert traffic as may be needed to reduce or eliminate
development-generated traffic on neighborhood streets;
l.

Provision for pedestrian access/amenities/areas; and,

m. Impervious coverage percentage.
5. The proposed use is not materially detrimental to the public health, safety, convenience
and welfare, or results in material damage or prejudice to other property in the vicinity.
B. Conditions - In approving the application, the Commission may recommend and the City
Council shall impose such conditions as are reasonably necessary to assure compliance with
these standards and the purpose and intent of this Section, in accordance with the procedures
in Section 2.3. Any conditions imposed shall be set forth in the action approving the
conditional use and shall be incorporated into or noted on the site plan for final approval. The
Director shall verify that the plan incorporates all conditions, and shall sign the plan to indicate
final approval. The City shall maintain a record of such approved conditional uses and the site
plans and conditions attached thereto.
4) Prohibition on Waivers and Variances – (Ord. No. 08-345 § 6, 01-08-08)
a. The foregoing standards of development shall not be subject to variances that otherwise
could be granted by the Zoning Board of Adjustments (ZBA), nor may conditions
imposed by the City Council subsequently be waived or varied by the ZBA. In
conformity with the authority of the City Council to authorize conditional uses, the City
Council may waive or modify specific standards otherwise made applicable to the use
by this Ordinance, to secure the general objectives of this Section; provided, however,
that the City Council shall not waive or modify any approval factor set forth in
Subsection A of this Section.
b. The Conditional Use Permit application shall conform to the base district in which the
use is located, including any variance that may have been granted by the Zoning Board
of Adjustments pursuant to Section 2.2
3-81

Free Standing Cell Phone Towers

With Cell Tower Height in Feet

100-Ft.
100-Ft.
120-Ft.

120-Ft.
96-Ft.

100-Ft.

100-Ft.
150-Ft.

145-Ft.
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November 21, 2011
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
Proposed Conditional Use Permit
The City of Cedar Hill has received the following request for a Conditional Use
Permit. As with all such requests, the Planning and Zoning Commission and City
Council are seeking public comment regarding this matter.
NOTICE is hereby given to all interested persons that a public hearing will be
conducted to consider Case No. 11-33, a request by Chris Mayo for a
Conditional Use Permit to construct a monopole cellular tower on Lot 1, Block A,
Cedar Hill Plummer School Addition, more commonly known as 1203 South Clark
Rd.
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
TIME:
DATE:
LOCATION:

6:00 P.M.
Tuesday, December 6, 2011
Turk Cannady – Cedar Hill Room
285 Uptown Blvd. Building 100
Cedar Hill, TX 75104

CITY COUNCIL
TIME:
DATE:
LOCATION:

7:00 P.M.
Tuesday, January 10, 2012
Turk Cannady – Cedar Hill Room
285 Uptown Blvd. Building 100
Cedar Hill, TX 75104

All interested persons are invited to attend and make comments. Written
comments will also be accepted. For more information regarding this request
please contact the Planning Department at (972) 291-5100 Ext. 1081 or in writing
to City of Cedar Hill, Attn: Planning Department, 285 Uptown Blvd. Bldg. 100,
Cedar Hill TX. 75104
Respectfully,
Rod W. Tyler
Director of Planning

CEDAR HILL ISD
270 S HIGHWAY 67
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-2746

CEDAR HILL TEXAS CITY OF
PO BOX 96
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75106-0096

LY TAI DUY
3407 SPRING MEADOWA DR
ARLINGTON, TEXAS 76014-3143

CEDAR HILL CITY OF
285 UPTOWN BLVD STE 100
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3526

LITTLE CREEK APTS LLC
PMB 80415
PO BOX 34628
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 981241628

LY TAI DUY
3407 SPRING MEADOWA DR
ARLINGTON, TEXAS 76014-3143

GREGORY LINDA A
PO BOX 905
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75106-0905

WHITTEN EVERETT H JR
116 MEADOWBROOK DR
OAK LEAF, TEXAS 75154-6006

CHOWDHURY SHIRIN
2825 SINGLETREE CV
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-8235

CARTER RONALD L & TRUST
JUDY L
5519 W 64TH ST
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 900562234

JENKINS EARNEST & BRENDA
PO BOX 1385
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75106-1385

WEST RICK & ROBIN
1114 S CLARK RD
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3243

ISOM FAMILY IRREVOCABLE TRUST
CAROL CAPPS TRUSTEE
7417 CRENSHAW DR
PLANO, TEXAS 75025-3222

HUGHSON ROBERT W & MARCIE
1007 QUAIL RUN
DUNCANVILLE, TEXAS 75116-4412

RILEY JUDITH D ET AL
377 N FARM DR
LITITZ, PENNSYLVANIA 17543-9226

SELLERS B W & LINDA
830 SHERRILL BLVD
DUNCANVILLE, TEXAS 75116-2540

FLORES FERMIN E &
VERONICA ET AL
125 LARIAT TRL
OVILLA, TEXAS 75154-1651

HUTCHINS R D &
JOHNNIE L
101 SAGITTARIUS DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3217

DEBUTTS WILLIAM M
1148 SUBURBAN ST
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3255

POORE JENNIFER ANN
1926 BELAY WAY
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 40245-5448

BAUER ERIK
PO BOX 532514
GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS 75053-2514

HERNANDEZ FERNANDO
1202 S CLARK RD
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3241

CHAMBERS ROBERT
1204 S CLARK RD
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3241

SIMS JACK
1206 S CLARK RD
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3241

MONTALVO ROBERT & SYLVIA
1208 S CLARK RD
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3241

BARTELS ERIC & SUSAN
% COURTESY CAR CARE
702 BIG STONE GAP RD
DUNCANVILLE, TEXAS 75137-2238

DEMOUCHET DONNA
PO BOX 2192
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75106-2192

HONORE TERRY
1214 S CLARK RD
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3241

ADAMS JOHANNA E
1216 S CLARK RD
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3241

MORIN CAMERINO MENDEZ &
MARIA INEZ DORANTES
1218 S CLARK RD
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3241

HOELSCHER DAVID & SUZANNE
1500 SANIBEL LN
ARLINGTON, TEXAS 76018-3043

BROOKS ELIZABETH VIRGINA
1221 MARS DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3205

SPOHN SHANNON T
1219 MARS DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3205

MCCLELLAN ISAAC F
432 WOODLAWN DR
DESOTO, TEXAS 75115-3833

BARNWELL GARY L
1215 MARS DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3205

NBBA LLC
PO BOX 381794
DUNCANVILLE, TEXAS 75138-1794

STAPLETON JAMES MICHAEL &
PAMELA J
1211 MARS DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3205

CHAPMAN MURREL
665 S LOOP DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3126

NGORIMA BRINE
1207 MARS DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3205

HERNANDEZ ARTURO P &
ROSARIO L JIMENIZ
803 STEADMAN DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-7255

DUNSMORE HERMAN L
1203 MARS DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3205

CAMMACK SCOTT C
1201 MARS DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3205

FRANKE ROBERT K &
JENAIE GWENDA
1132 STONEY CREEK DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3402

METZGER CARL R & EVELYN J
1144 STONEY CREEK DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3402

YELDELL CLIFFORD E
1140 STONEY CREEK DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3402

PEREZ FREDERICK & VIRGINIA
1136 STONEY CREEK DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3402

FERGUSON GEORGE X & CYNTHIA L
1128 STONEY CREEK DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3402

ZELFDEN ALAN VAN LIVING TRUST
ALAN A VAN ZELFDEN TRUSTEE
1124 STONEY CREEK DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3402

MCCLUNG MICHAEL D &
LESLEY DENISE
1120 STONEY CREEK DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3402

WALSH DUANE A TR
PATRICIA A WALSH TR
1116 STONEY CREEK DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3402

RECIO GRACE M
1112 STONEY CREEK DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3402

LITTLE STEVE R
1108 STONEY CREEK DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3402

ADAMS DAVID A
1104 STONEY CREEK DR
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104-3402

Chris Mayo
6720 Hanover Rd
Ft. Worth, TX 76116

Public Hearing #2

CITY OF CEDAR HILL
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA ITEM
Agenda Date:

January 10, 2012

Agenda Item Wording: Case No. 11-35 – CONDUCT A PUBLIC HEARING and consider a
request for a change in zoning FROM “TH”- Townhome TO “LR” Local Retail on 9.56 acres of
land out of Abstract 711, generally located on Joe Wilson Rd, approximately 900 ft. north of
East Belt Line Rd, requested by Michael Clark.
Summary: This is a request to change the zoning on approximately 9.56 acres of land, from
Townhome to Local Retail. The subject property is south and adjacent to Joe Wilson
Apartments and is part of a larger 21.52 acre tract of land located on the corner of Belt Line
Rd. and Joe Wilson Rd.
The Future Land Use Plan shows this property as medium density residential, suggesting
townhomes and 5,000 - 7,000 sq. ft. lot single family residential and the remainder of the corner
area as retail in nature.
The applicant’s “letter of intent” (copy included) says adding the area now zoned townhome
into the retail area will enhance their ability to attract a shopping center to the site.
As required by state law and city ordinances, the Planning and Zoning Commission and the
City Council shall first conduct a public hearing before considering the matter. Notice of this
hearing has been published in the Focus Daily News and mailed to property owners within 200feet.
The Planning & Zoning Commission conducted a public hearing and considered this item on
December 6, 2011. One person, other than the applicant’s representative, spoke in favor of
this request (see attached minutes). The Commission, by a vote of 6-0, recommended
approval of the zoning change request, as presented.

Funding Source: N/A
Recommended Action: Conduct a public hearing and consider this request.
Department:
Contact / Phone No:

Planning
Rod W. Tyler

972-291-5100 Ext. 1083

Attachments:

Yes

If yes, how many pages:

14

City of Cedar Hill
Planning and Zoning Commission
December 6, 2011
V.

DRAFT

Page 4 of 5

Case No. 11-35 – CONDUCT A PUBLIC HEARING AND CONSIDER a request for a
change in zoning FROM “TH”- Townhome TO “LR” Local Retail on 9.56 acres of land
out of Abstract 711, generally located on Joe Wilson Rd, approximately 900 ft. north
of East Belt Line Rd. Requested by Michael Clark.

Mike Clark, 6750 Hillcrest Plaza #325 Dallas, TX 75230, stepped forth to present this request
and answer any questions from the Commission
Chairman Brooks opened the floor for anyone wishing to speak in favor of this request.
1. Wes Pool - 611 E. Belt Line Road, Cedar Hill TX 75104, stepped forth and stated
that there has been discussion regarding using this property for a low income
housing project and was glad the City Council did not approved of such a
request. He stated he was here in support of the proposed rezoning request.
Chairman Brooks closed that portion of the public hearing and opened the floor for
anyone to speak in opposition.
No one spoke.
Chairman Brooks closed the public hearing and opened the floor to the Commission for
discussion.
Vice-Chairman Strother asked the applicant what the total acreage of the subject
property and of the adjacent property to the south, currently zoned Local Retail.
Mr. Clark stated the both tracts of land would total approximately 30 acres.
Chairman Brooks confirmed that if the zoning of the subject property was approved for
Local Retail, there is no guarantee it would be developed as a single large lot but it does
increase the chances of it being developed at one time.
A motion was made by Commissioner Hamilton to approve Case No. 11-35, as presented.
The motion was seconded by Commissioner Freeman. The vote was as follows:
Ayes: 6 – Chairman Brooks, Vice-Chairman Strother and Commissioners Saldaña, Freeman,
Thierry and Hamilton.
Nays:

0

Chairman Brooks declared the motion carried.

City of Cedar Hill
Case 11-35
Zoning Change Request
9.6 acres NW of Joe Wilson Rd and Belt Line Rd
0

100

200

300

Map Printed - Nov., 2011
Cedar Hill Planning Department
Aerial Photography - Jan/Feb 2011
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CEDARHLiL

APPLICATION FOR
CHANGE OF ZONING

City of Cedar Hili· 285 Uptown Blvd. Bldg. 100 • Cedar Hili, Texas 75104 - 972-291 -51 00 - fax 972-291-7250

SUBJECT PROPERTY INFORMATION:
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L I
property General location: I I . ~ ~C ~
1'6 ~
V
~I /-SO? ~Ci4-i? ~ ~ E1.r 14~i:r,ep
.
• Attach, labeled as IIEXHIBIT A", is a current survey plat {8 Jh x 11 J delineating the
SUbject property and a metes bounds description of the boundary of the property
prepared by a state-registered surveyor.
~ Tract Number flot, Block, Addition Name
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PROPERTY OWNER INFO RMATION:
hereby certify that I am the owner of the herein described property and I authorize this
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.
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Signature of Property Owner
Owners Mainng Address:

behalf.
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APPLICANT INFORMATION:
• I, as the applicant of this request, shall place a IIZoning Change Request" sign in a
conspicuous place on the property at least 15 days before considered by the P&Z.
• My representative or I will be present at the Planning and Zoning Commission meeting
and City Council MeeJing to pre.sent this request to them.
• I certify that the attached property description is an accurate description of the
property for which this zoning change is being requested and was surveyed by a
regis r dian
r of the State of Texas.
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City of Cedar Hill
P.O. Box 96
Cedar Hill, Texas 75106
972-291-5100
fax 972-291-5107

TO:

Rod Tyler, Director of Planning

FROM:

Don Gore, Planner

SUBJECT:

Case #11-35 Zoning Change Request from “TH”- Townhome to “LR”
– Local Retail District located on Joe Wilson Road and approximately
900 ft. north of East Belt Line Road

DATE:

December 6, 2011

APPROVAL PROCESS: The recommendation of the Planning and Zoning
Commission will be forwarded to the City Council for consideration on January 10,
2011.
ITEM SUMMARY: The applicant is proposing to rezone approximately 9.56 acres of
land, located east of Joe Wilson Road and approximately 900’ north of East Belt
Line Road from “TH” – Townhome District to “LR” to Local Retail District. The
Future Land Use Plan shows this area as medium density residential suggesting
townhomes and single family homes are generally between 5,000 and 7,000 square
foot lots. The proposed zoning request is for retail and office uses, and thus not
consistent with the Comprehensive Plan.
Notice of public hearing was published in the November 18, 2011 Focus Newspaper
and mailed to property owners within 200 feet of the subject property.
APPLICATION SUBMITTAL DATE:

November 9, 2011 (Original Application)

ZONING NOTIFICATION SIGNS: The applicant has posted notification signs on the
subject property, as specified within Section 2.3 of the City of Cedar Hill Zoning
Ordinance.
SURROUNDING ZONING AND LAND USES:
Subject Property:
North

“TH” – Single Family Attached Residential District
(residential uses)

“MF”
–
Multiple-Family
Residential
District
(residential uses)

Wilson Crossing Apartments

South

“LR” – Local Retail District
(retail and office uses)

Undeveloped Land and Allsafe
Business Park

East

“SF-22” – Single Family
Residential
(residential
uses)

Waterford
Subdivision

West

“SF-8.5” – Single Family
Residential
(residential
uses)

Highlands North Subdivision

Oaks

West

Discussion: The surrounding uses are residential in nature with multi-family
residences to the north, and single family residences to the west. The properties to
the south are undeveloped with the exception to the Allsafe Business Park near the
southwest portion of the subject property. The subject property is undeveloped.
PROPOSED ZONING: The applicant is requesting to rezone approximately 9.56
acres, located generally 770 feet north of Belt Line Road and west of Joe Wilson
Road, from “TH” –Single Family Attached Residential District generally for town
homes or single family attached residential development to “LR” – Local Retail
District.
The “LR” – Local Retail District is intended to provide areas for neighborhood and or
local shopping facilities for retail sales of goods and services. Typical uses within
this district are convenience stores and shopping centers.
CONFORMANCE TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN:
Conformance with Future Land Use Plan: The Future Land Use Plan shows
the subject property for medium density residential uses. Medium density
residential uses are typically townhomes, duplexes, tri-plex and four-plex
homes. The applicant is proposing retail uses, which is inconsistent with the
future land use plan.
Conformance with the Land Use Intensity Plan: The Intensity Plan is
intended to serve as a guide to the appropriate degree of land use, including
both residential and non-residential uses. The Intensity Plan shows the
subject property to be designated as a Level 5 which consists almost
exclusively of retail and office campus uses, which are significant traffic
generators. It is also noted that variety of single family units, generally ranging
from 5,000 to 7,000 square feet, townhomes and mixed used developments
are appropriate in Level 5.
Conformance with the Thoroughfare Plan: The subject property has direct
access to Joe Wilson Road along the eastern property line. The Thoroughfare
O:\CASES\2011\2011-35 ZC Joe Wilson and East Belt Line Rd TH to LR\Staff Report\Staff Report 6 1 10 version b (edited).docx

Plan shows Joe Wilson Road as Class I – Principle Arterial 4-6 Lanes divided
with 112’ of right-of-way.
IMPACT ON INFRASTRUCTURE: The water master plan, sewer master plan, and
thoroughfare plan are all based on the anticipated land uses as shown on the Future
Land Use Plan. The proposed Local Retail zoning should have a minimal impact on
the existing and planned infrastructure in the area.
IMPACT ON PUBLIC FACILITIES/SERVICES: Similar to infrastructure, the public
facilities/services are planned for based on the anticipated land uses as shown on
the Future Land Use Plan. The proposed Local Retail zoning should have minimal
impact on public facilities and services such as schools, fire and police, libraries,
parks and sanitation services.
CONFORMANCE TO THE MASTER PARK PLAN: The proposed rezone does not
conflict with the Master Park Plan.
OPPOSTION TO OR SUPPORT OF REQUEST: Staff has received no contact
regarding the rezone.
ATTACHMENTS:
Letter of Intent
Location Map
Property Owner Notice
Property Owner Notification List
Zoning Exhibit

O:\CASES\2011\2011-35 ZC Joe Wilson and East Belt Line Rd TH to LR\Staff Report\Staff Report 6 1 10 version b (edited).docx

Future Land Use Plan

The Future Land Use Plan shows this property as
medium density residential, suggesting townhomes
and 5,000 - 7,000 sq. ft. lot single family residential
and the remainder of the corner area as Retail in
nature.
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November 21, 2011
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
Proposed Zoning Change
The City of Cedar Hill has received the following request for a zoning change.
As with all such requests, the Planning and Zoning Commission and City
Council are seeking public comment regarding this matter.
NOTICE is hereby given to all interested persons that a public hearing will be
conducted to consider Case No. 11-35, a request by Michael Clark for a
change in zoning FROM “TH”- Townhome TO “LR” Local Retail on 9.56 acres
of land out of Abstract 711, generally located on Joe Wilson Rd,
approximately 900 ft. north of East Belt Line Rd.
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
TIME:
DATE:
LOCATION:

6:00 P.M.
Tuesday, December 6, 2011
Turk Cannady – Cedar Hill Room
285 Uptown Blvd. Building 100
Cedar Hill, TX 75104

CITY COUNCIL
TIME:
DATE:
LOCATION:

7:00 P.M.
Tuesday, January 10, 2012
Turk Cannady – Cedar Hill Room
285 Uptown Blvd. Building 100
Cedar Hill, TX 75104

All interested persons are invited to attend and make comments. Written
comments will also be accepted. For more information regarding this
request please contact the Planning Department at (972) 291-5100 Ext. 1081
or in writing to City of Cedar Hill, Attn: Planning Department, 285 Uptown Blvd.
Bldg. 100, Cedar Hill TX. 75104
Respectfully,
Rod W. Tyler

BRIEFING MINUTES
CITY COUNCIL MEETING
DECEMBER 13, 2011
The City Council of the City of Cedar Hill, Texas, met in briefing session Tuesday,
December 13, 2011, 6:00 p.m., T.W. “Turk” Cannady Cedar Hill Room, 285 Uptown
Blvd., Bldg. 100, City of Cedar Hill, Texas.
The following members of the City Council were present, to wit: Mayor Rob
Franke, Mayor Pro Tem Daniel C. Haydin, Jr., Council Members Steve Mason,
Chris Parvin, Clifford Shaw, Cory Spillman and Wallace Swayze.
I.

Call the meeting to order.

Mayor Franke called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m., declaring it an open
meeting, that a quorum was present and the meeting notice was duly posted.
II.

Conduct an update on solid waste services.

Assistant City Manager Melissa Stephens reviewed the changes in the solid waste
collection procedures, which will go into effect the week of January 9, 2012.
Emphasizing the goal is to “increase recycling participation, promote cleaner
streets and neighborhoods and reduce emissions,” she reviewed the following
items:
Every single-family home will receive a 96-gallon wheeled cart.
Every home will have one weekly pickup day for trash, recycling and one
bulky item.
Green waste and brush pickup will continue once a month.
Residents may lease a trash cart for an additional $2 per month per cart.
Assisted by Waste Management representative Steve Kellar, Stephens held a
discussion session and answered questions from City Council. She stated
information was available on the web at www.greencedarhill.com.
Mayor Franke and City Council Members were given informational pamphlets to
assist them in answering citizens’ concerns. They expressed appreciation for the
means of notification to the public and for the thoroughness of Stephens’
presentation.
III.

Briefing on:
a) Manual for General Design Standards for pavement, drainage systems,
water and sanitary sewer lines.
b) Standard Construction Details

City Manager Alan Sims asked to move this item to another meeting. He stated
Mayor Franke requested City Council hold the third Tuesdays of each month for
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special workshops. These will begin at 6:00 p.m. and will be held in the 4th Floor
Conference Room.
Mayor Franke and City Council agreed to this scheduling; however, Council
Member Spillman requested the meeting on the above referenced briefing item
be moved to March, as he is unable to attend the February meeting.
The City Council and Staff agreed to the change and to the third Tuesday
scheduling.
IV.

City Manager Reports:
a) City Council Calendar/Upcoming Events.

City Manager Sims reviewed the City Council Calendar emphasizing the
following:
Wednesday, December 14, 11:30 a.m. – BSW Luncheon – Hilton Garden Inn –
Duncanville, TX.
Thursday, December 15, 11:30 a.m. – BSW Transportation Task Force Meeting –
Bailey’s Grille 2 – 306 W. FM 1382.
Monday, January 9, 6:00 p.m. – Joint meeting with CHISD Board of Trustees
b) City Operations:
There was no discussion under this heading.
IV.
Conduct a briefing session to discuss agenda items for 7:00 p.m. regular
meeting.
City Manager Sims reviewed items from the regular meeting agenda.
Presentation for the recognition to Country Day on the Hill Chairpersons
and Committee.
Presentation of Certificate of Recognition to Cyndi Acevedo, fourth-grade
student of High Pointé Elementary School – S.T.A.R. Student Award for the
month of December.
Consent Agenda item 1 – to approve the minutes of the regular meeting
of November 8, 2011.
Consent Agenda item 2 – to consider a request for matching grant
reimbursement from Highlands South Neighborhood Crime Watch.

City Council Briefing Minutes
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Consent item 3 – to consider a request by Dunkin Donuts for an exception
to the Cedar Hill Sign Regulations Section 4-244 (2), b. 6 to allow 2 signs on
3 sides of the building on Lot 2, Block A, Cedar Hill Town Center – more
commonly known as 650 Uptown Blvd.
Regular Agenda item 1 – to consider a nomination for the Regional
Emergency Preparedness Planning Council.
Mayor Franke stated Council Member Mason had expressed interest in serving in
this position.
Regular Agenda item 2 – to receive direction from the City Council
regarding the proposed Historic Downtown Vision as submitted by the Old
Town Vision committee.
Regular Agenda item 3 – to consider a request by B&B Bicycles for an
exception to the Cedar Hill Sign Regulations Section 4-244, (2), B. 1 and 4
and 6 to allow 4 signs on the front of the building a letter height of 44
inches and a total sign area on the building on 155 square feet on Lot 4,
The Market at Cedar Hill, more commonly known as 229 E. FM1382 - #500.
Regular Agenda item 4 – adjournment to a closed meeting on personnel
matters.
VII.

Adjourn.

Upon a motion by Mayor Pro Tem Haydin and second by Council Member
Parvin, the meeting adjourned by unanimous vote at 6:44 p.m.
Approved: _______________________
Rob Franke, Mayor
Attest: _________________________
Lyn Hill, City Secretary

MINUTES
CITY OF CEDAR HILL
CITY COUNCIL MEETING
DECEMBER 13, 2011
The City Council of the City of Cedar Hill, Texas met in regular session Tuesday,
December 13, 2011, 7:00 p.m., T.W. “Turk” Cannady - Cedar Hill Room, 285
Uptown Blvd., Cedar Hill, Texas.
Present: Mayor Rob Franke, Mayor Pro Tem Daniel C. Haydin, Jr., Council
Members Stephen Mason, Chris Parvin, Cory Spillman, Cliff Shaw and Wallace
Swayze.
I.

Call the meeting to order.

Mayor Franke called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m., declaring it an open
meeting, that a quorum was present and that the meeting notice was duly
posted.
II.

Pledge of Allegiance.

Council Member Chris Parvin led the Pledges of Allegiance to both the United
States and Texas Flags.
III.

Invocation.

Council Member Clifford Shaw gave the invocation.
IV.

Presentation:
1. Recognition of 2011 Country Day on the Hill Chairpersons and
Committee:

Mayor Franke was joined at the podium with members of the City Council and
Country Day on the Hill co-chairs, Jimmie Ruth White and Jessica Hahn. Each
committee member was acknowledged and presented with a certificate of
recognition for their work on the Country Day event. The Committee consisted
of approximately 51 members.
Stating Country Day on the Hill is the most popular and well-attended event held
by the City, Mayor Franke thanked the group for the excellent planning and
production.
V.

Distinctive Character Presentation:

This item was to present a Certificate of Recognition to Cyndi Acevedo, fourthgrade student of High Pointé Elementary School - S.T.A.R. Student Award for the
month of December.
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Mayor Franke reviewed the honor of the S.T.A.R. Awards, explaining these
students were chosen out of 8,000 students from the district.
Council Member Mason read the student bios and presented the S.T.A.R. Award
to Acevedo.
The student introduced her family members in the audience.
VI.

Consent Agenda:

Mayor Franke read the Consent Agenda, asking if anyone wished to have an
item removed for separate consideration.
There were no requests.
Item 1 - This item was to consider approving the minutes of the regular meeting
of November 8, 2011.
Item 2 - This item was to consider a request for matching grant reimbursement
from Highlands South Neighborhood Crime Watch.
Item 3 – This item was to consider a request by Dunkin Donuts for an exception to
the Cedar Hill Sign Regulations Section 4-244, (2), b. 6 to allow two signs on three
sides of the building on lot 2, Block A, Cedar Hill Town Center, more commonly
known as 650 Uptown Blvd.
Council Member Parvin moved to approve the Consent Agenda, seconded by
Council Member Swayze.
The motion passed by unanimous vote.
VII.

Citizens Forum.

Mayor Franke read the rules of the Citizens Forum.
The following persons spoke:
Jay Morgan, 405 Bryan, Grand Prairie – North Texas Governor Elect spoke on
support for the establishment of an Optimist Club in Cedar Hill.
Mitchell and Tammy Galloway discussed Bailey’s Upscale Resale Shop.
VIII.

Regular:

Item 1 - this item was to consider a nomination for the Regional Emergency
Preparedness Planning Council.
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Mayor Franke read the item and turned it over to the City Council for
deliberation.
Mayor Pro Tem Haydin made a motion to nominate Steve Mason for the position.
Council Member Shaw seconded the motion and all Council Members voted in
favor of the nomination.
Item 2 – this item was to receive direction from the City Council regarding the
proposed Historic Downtown Vision as submitted by the Old Town Vision
Committee.
There was discussion by City Council Members, reviewing direction from previous
City Council meetings.
Council Members Spillman and Swayze described the passion each of the
committee members displayed throughout the process and how impressed they
were with the amount of work and thought each member put into developing
the statement.
Spillman stated he was excited about public input.
Mayor Franke stated that he liked the statement content but thought it might be
better if it were refined and shortened to resemble a tag line. He thanked
Council Members Spillman and Swayze, along with Planning Director Rod Tyler
and Main Street Manager Patty Bushart for their assistance in this endeavor.
Council Member Spillman made a motion to adopt the vision statement and to
discuss at a future work session. Mayor Pro Tem Haydin seconded the motion.
All Council Members voted in favor.
Item 3 - this item was to consider a request by B&B Bicycles for an exemption to
the Cedar Hill sign Regulations Section 4-244, (2), B. 1 and 4 and 6 to allow four
signs on the front of the building, a letter height of 44 inches and a total sign area
on the building of 155 square feet on Lot 4, The Market at Cedar Hill, more
commonly known as 229 E. FM1382 - No. 500.
Mayor Franke read the item and turned it over to the City Council for
deliberation.
Council Member Spillman moved to approve the item according to the
recommendation from the Sign Board.
The motion was seconded by Council Member Parvin and approved by
unanimous vote.
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Item 4 – this item was for a closed meeting called pursuant to Texas Gov’t Code
– Sec. 551.074, Consultation with Attorney:
Personnel Matters
Mayor Franke adjourned into closed session at 7:50 p.m.
Item 5 – this item was to reconvene into open session and consider any action to
be taken as a result of the executive session.
The Mayor reconvened the meeting into open session at 8:28 p.m. and stated
there was no action taken or necessary as a result of the closed meeting.
IX. Adjourn
Upon a motion by Mayor Pro Tem Haydin and second by Council Member
Spillman, the meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m.

Approved __________________________
Rob Franke, Mayor
ATTEST:
_________________________
Lyn Hill, City Secretary

Consent #2

CITY OF CEDAR HILL
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA ITEM
Agenda Date:

January 10, 2012

Agenda Item Wording: Consider authorizing the Mayor to execute agreements with Alliance
Geotechnical Group and Alpha Testing, Inc. for geotechnical site investigation and quality control
services for Public Works related improvements, such as: paving, drainage, and water/wastewater
improvements.
Summary:
Geotechnical services are required for City engineering projects during construction. These services
such as compaction tests, soil gradation tests, concrete strength tests, and field density tests are
essential as a quality control measure to ensure that City improvement projects are properly
constructed and meet the City standards. These geotechnical services are currently provided
through Professional Services Agreements which were executed with Lawrence Engineering on
October 13, 2003 and TEAM Consultants, Inc. on November 25, 2003.
The existing Professional Services Agreements are somewhat old and numerous geotechnical firms
located in the general Dallas metro area expressed great interests in providing similar geotechnical
services for the City. Consequently, it was decided that in order to receive the best services at the
most reasonable costs, the City would initiate the process to locate the most qualified firms for these
services. This process was initiated by advertising a request for Statement of Qualifications (SOQ)
from qualified geotechnical engineering firms.
A total of 15 geotechnical engineering firms responded. All SOQs were carefully evaluated by the
SOQ evaluating team which consisted of Public Works staff members. The top five firms, based on
evaluations of their submitted SOQs, were then invited for interviews. Subsequently, the top two
qualified firms were identified from their presentations of technical abilities, established procedures
for providing services, quality control, and past working relationship with surrounding municipalities.
Site visits were conducted and these two firms’ testing facilities and resources were verified. Finally,
these two most qualified geotechnical engineering firms were asked to submit proposals for services
with the applicable fee schedules. The attached Professional Services Agreements were prepared
based on these proposals.
Staff recommends that we enter into agreements with Alliance Geotechnical Group and Alpha
Testing, Inc. for professional services as detailed in the agreements. Approval of these agreements
will place these two engineering firms to serve as City geotechnical firms for a period of two years,
with an option to extend.
The agreements have been approved as to form by the legal counsel.
Funding Source: Street CIP Funds
Recommended Action: Authorize the Mayor to execute agreements
Department:
Contact / Phone No:

Public Works
Elias K. Sassoon, P.E.

Attachments:

Yes

972-291-5126 ext. 2803
If yes, how many pages:

40

Regular #1

CITY OF CEDAR HILL
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA ITEM
Agenda Date:

January 10, 2012

Agenda Item Wording: Consider appointment to the Tourism Advisory Board.
Summary:
The structure of the Tourism Advisory Board was developed in January 2011 by the City
Council, and direction was given then to appoint representatives from the following nine
areas:
●Chamber/Historical Downtown
●CHISD
●Country Day
●Civic Clubs
●Northwood University
●Hospitality (Hotel/Motel)
●Audubon
●Cedar Hill State Park
●Retail Sector
When appointments were made to the Tourism Advisory Board in July 2011, the City Council
did not appoint a representative from the Hospitality (hotel/motel) sector. Ms. Cody
Carrington, the newly appointed Sales Director for La Quinta Inns & Suites, has expressed an
interest in serving on the Board. Staff highly supports having a representative from the
hotel/motel industry because of the unique perspective they would bring.

Funding Source: N/A
Recommended Action: Appoint Cody Carrington to the Tourism Advisory Board.
Department:
Contact / Phone No:

Administration
Alan E. Sims

Ext. 1012

Attachments:

Yes

If yes, how many pages:

4

Regular #2

CITY OF CEDAR HILL
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA ITEM
Agenda Date:

January 10, 2012

Agenda Item Wording: Consider adopting Resolution No. R12-349 approving the submission of
a grant application to the US Department of the Interior for a Water and Energy Efficiency grant
for FY 2012.
Summary:
The City currently has a regular water meter replacement program already in place; however
there is over one-third of the City’s system that should be replaced due to aging infrastructure
resulting in inaccurate reads. In addition, over the past several years the City has been
evaluating the newest technology in regards to Water Utility Smart Meters and the
effectiveness of a comprehensive Automatic Meter Reading (AMR) replacement program.
AMR has proven an effective tool to assist cities in conservation of water resources, enhancing
revenue and assisting customers with bill and water management
The Department of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation has announced that it has $18.5 million
available for cities that seek to conserve and use water more efficiently. The City of Cedar Hill
has implemented several measures to go green and be more environmentally friendly as a
City and the services we provide. Several City Council members have expressed an interest in
adding water conservation to the City’s efforts to Grow Green
This grant funding opportunity requires a 50% match, and City staff will pursue all potential
funding mechanisms to help pay for the City’s required match. Upon approval of grant
funding, the City Council will then have the option to accept or reject the grant funds and it’s
requirements. This Resolution authorizes staff to apply for grant funds.
Funding Source: Water / Sewer CIP
Recommended Action: Adopt Resolution approving submittal of grant application
Department:
Contact / Phone No:

Administration
Melissa A. Stephens

972-291-5100 ext. 1030

Attachments:

Yes

If yes, how many pages:

1

RESOLUTION NO. R12-349
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF CEDAR HILL, TEXAS, IN SUPPORT OF THE
SUBMISSION OF AN APPLICATION FOR RECLAMATION GRANT FUNDING
FROM THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 2012 WATERSMART GRANT
FUNDS.
WHEREAS, the U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation is accepting
grant applications from organizations with water authority to leverage their money and resources
by cost sharing on projects that seek to conserve and use water more efficiently, increase the use
of renewable energy and improve energy and water efficiency;
WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Cedar Hill finds it in the best interest of the
citizens of the Cedar Hill to apply for funding on a cost-share basis; and
WHEREAS, upon the City receiving award of grant, the City of Cedar Hill intends to
allocate funds necessary to meet any and all funding requirements for grant; and
WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Cedar Hill, Texas, designates the City
Manager as the grantee’s authorized official. The authorized official is given the authority to
apply for grant funding.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS approves submission of the grant application for the Department of the
Interior, Bureau of Reclamation WaterSMART grant funding.
PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CEDAR HILL,
TEXAS, THIS THE 10TH DAY OF JANUARY, 2012.

__________________________________________
Rob Franke, Mayor
ATTEST:
____________________________________
Lyn Hill, City Secretary

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
____________________________________

Ron G. MacFarlane, Jr., City Attorney

SWORN and SUBSCRIBED before me this _____ of _________________, 2012.

__________________________________________
Notary Public in and for
the State of Texas

